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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) If you had taken my advice at that time, you (
①would have been

②will have been

(2) We went by taxi; (
①instead

) more successful now.
④would be

(3) "May I smoke here?"

④in particular

③otherwise

"I'd rather (

②you not to

②have been

(5) (

(2)

)."

③you won't

④for you not to

(4) Although we met today for the first time, I feel as if you (
①were

(1)

), we would have been late.

②therefore

①you didn't

③are

③would be

(3)
) my old friend.
(4)

④seem

) the traffic accident, we would have arrived earlier.

①Out of

②But for

③The same as

④Just only

(6) I don't think he will stop by my office. But if he (
①should come
(7) If I (

②will come

) while I'm out, give him more information about that.
(6)

④came

) harder, I could have played the violin better.

①will practice

②have practiced

(8) He wishes he (
①lives

③had come

(5)

②live

③had practiced

(7)

④practice

) somewhere more exciting.
③to has lived

(8)

④lived

[Ｂ] ２つの文が同じような意味になるように，空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(9) (a) If it had not been for your advice, I would have failed.
(b) (
①With

) your advice, I would have failed.
②For

③Without

(9)

④Except

(10) (a) To see us walking together, they would take you for my sister.
(b)If (

) us walking together, they would take you for my sister.

①they have seen

②they saw

③they would see

④they will see

(10)

[Ｃ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。
(11) If I ①were a company owner, I ②will start a special online system to communicate directly ③with all employees
in order ④to learn what they think.
[Ｄ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(12) コンピューターがなければ，私たちの暮らしはもっと不便でしょう。（１語不要）
(it / not / but / were / for / if) computers, our lives would be much more inconvenient.
(12)
(13) もう少しだけ辛抱強かったら，その賞を取れたかもしれないのに。
You (been / had / have won / might / that prize / you) a little more patient.
(13)
(14) あの非常にうまい守りがなければ，そのゲームに負けてしまったであろう。
(been / for / had / it / not / that) great defensive play, we would have lost the game.
(14)
(15) もし海が２メートル上昇すれば，この島の大半は海の中だ。
(meters / to rise / were / two / the sea), most of this island would be under water.
(15)

(11)

解

答
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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) If you had taken my advice at that time, you (

would be

) more successful now.

● 時を表す語句at that timeとnowに注目
(2) We went by taxi; (

otherwise

if節〈仮定法過去完了〉+主節〈仮定法過去〉

), we would have been late.

● セミコロン以降の動詞would have beenに注目
(3) May I smoke here?

④ [→ 86]

"I'd rather (

you didn't

③ [→ 110]

otherwise「もしそうでなければ/もしそうでなかったならば」

)."

① [→ 94]

● S would rather S' did ... 〈仮定法過去〉「S'が…してほしいのですがとSは思う」」
(4) Although we met today for the first time, I feel as if you (

were

) my old friend.

● 実際には「初めて会った」
(5) (

But for

① [→ 95]

as if+仮定法過去

「まるで…であるかのように」

) the traffic accident, we would have arrived earlier.

② [→ 101]

● but for A 「もしAがなければ/もしAがなかったならば」
(6) I don't think he will stop by my office. But if he (

should come

) while I'm out, give him more information about

that.

① [→ 89]

● 「立ち寄らないと思う。でも万一…」

If S should do ..., S' would do ～. 「（万一）Sが…すれば，S'は～するだろ
う」

(7) If I (

had practiced

) harder, I could have played the violin better.

③ [→ 83]

● 主節の動詞could have playedに注目
(8) He wishes he (

lived

仮定法過去完了―if節の動詞の形

) somewhere more exciting.
● wishに注目

④ [→ 90]
S wish S' did （仮定法過去）...「S'は…すればいいのにとSは思う」

[Ｂ] ２つの文が同じような意味になるように，空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(9) (

Without

) your advice, I would have failed.

③ [→ 102]
● without A 「もしAがなければ/もしAがなかったならば」

(10) If (

they saw

) us walking together, they would take you for my sister.

② [→ 112]

● 不定詞に含まれる仮定の意味と主節の動詞would takeに注目

不定詞に仮定の意味

[Ｃ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。
(11) If I were a company owner, I (

would

) start a special online system to communicate directly with all

employees in order to learn what they think.

②→would [→ 82]
● 仮定法かどうかの見極めをする

仮定法過去―if節と主節の動詞の形

[Ｄ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(12) (

If it were not for

) computers, our lives would be much more inconvenient.
If it were not for computers, our lives would be much more inconvenient.（but不要） [→ 99]
● 現在の事実に反する仮定

(13) You (

might have won that prize had you been

if it were not for A 「もしAが（今）なければ」

) a little more patient.

You might have won that prize had you been a little more patient. [→ 108]
● 主節→if節の並びに注意
(14) (

Had it not been for that

Had S done ...←If S had done ...

) great defensive play, we would have lost the game.
Had it not been for that great defensive play, we would have lost the game. [→ 107]
● 語句内にifがない

(15) (

Were the sea to rise two meters

Had it not been for A←If it had not been for A

), most of this island would be under water.

Were the sea to rise two meters , most of this island would be under water. [→ 105]
● 語句内にifがない

Were S to do ...←If S were to do ...

